
 

Brothers and Sisters: 

It's day two of our strike with Verizon. I want to start by thanking everyone for their solidarity, hard work and desire to truly 

make a difference. In the last two days we have hit this company hard all across their entire footprint. 

A strike is scary. This is my fourth strike and every single time it's exciting but also filled with apprehension because we don't 

know how long it will take and we have families to feed and bills to pay. But we do it because we know that, at the end of the 

day, we will be better off. We do it because we know that respect is not given but demanded and taken. And I can personally 

tell you that this company does not respect us at this bargaining table. This is my first time as a member of this committee 

and I volunteered because I knew, as the leader of this local, that it was the place I needed to be. We have spent ten 

months trying to get a contract and did not want a strike but time after time we would go into meetings with the company and 

come away with nothing. Just in the past two weeks I have heard, from the company's bargaining team, that there are NO 

contractors in our Central Offices (we all know that is a lie) and that our consultants are treated the best in the industry and 

work in stress free environment. (REALLY???)  

Since the strike began we have not met with the company even though we have sent them a message on a regular basis to 

notify them we are available to bargain so they can't lie as they have about so many things. We hope to meet tomorrow and 

if so an official report should be issued.  

I have personally witnessed the support from the community and I can tell you it is more than I have ever seen. Not only 

have we gotten numerous offers of help from unions and organizations that are normally friendly to us but the public has 

embraced our fight for jobs. We have had many politicians out on our picket lines and have had both Hilary Clinton and 

Bernie Sanders walking with CWA members. Just a short time ago, Bernie Sanders called out Verizon on national tv to 

bargain fairly with CWA, during the debate. Lowell McAdam has also been stupid enough to publicly pick a fight with Bernie 

Sanders over his support. No matter who you politically support this coverage is good for us in this fight.  

Across our local the photos and media coverage has been great. I am including some links at the bottom of this and a few 

photos. Again, thank you for everything that you are doing.Together we can win this and get a good contract. 

In Solidarity, 

Richard Hatch, President 

 



Norfolk  

http://wavy.com/2016/04/13/verizon-workers-go-on-strike-amid-contract-dispute/ 

Richmond 

http://www.richmond.com/ap/business/article_7f8e905f-2f1b-5194-9a2c-b19177188546.html 

http://wtvr.com/2016/04/13/40000-verizon-workers-plan-to-strike/ 

Warsaw 

http://www.northernnecknews.com/verizon-workers-picket-to-save-office/ 

Harrisonburg 

http://www.dnronline.com/article/valley_workers_picket_verizon 

 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5gA/ni0YAA/t.1wd/FWaSQxyAQHyeA-xHOa-AYg/h0/rzHPeI29l1kCjZL4-2BIHzsl9aUrmEbJoyQQlwt99usRzsnGSXKf1P8DzWAvigH6EXxqwFPtGJ05yoQoUj3911iwIzIyJOC2EE0CX2Ta3zPPINu-2BVBdYXVxlmF1a8VwD9JfIf0jF-2FBaDe2OhtpdQb7yOlKnSBgtMGlm9pwkYGimgz6B8QURRoaD6-2BAnJZqDia74FOn60sjCrPTJx3nbSBhd1adUICc2vl3XZJ-2Ftwq-2BATgaZqd3XrvI0yEIlax7Tx8k7zXYVVVrJF3UlzTS-2FsC1KE5C5HAxZGCKFuH1js8hvl-2F-2FPVcsWDcDoIG8-2FUvrm-2Fgb�
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5gA/ni0YAA/t.1wd/FWaSQxyAQHyeA-xHOa-AYg/h1/JPbPR-2FnWBMq7rTdd3t4BKkp3GRA-2Bo8KjSc3aXyE-2BH3tqjBR4crVImYfBW7S7njsIKqutHj1RIW5jlSA09SIEfg2zvdgzs6jamjyEuvM3E4zVT9RbVodErLU4ogI8Ffy2e5zP0ymJA7X9F-2BGhitW1UV-2FNIuRaXpIVaOIj-2Fowdi8XpY0FECLx6OxLz9TvaNF-2BG5quWFi1K6gl2oqIj8VUwJhW4Ih2c4uG2wyrdZaMghIZ22vckQJomP44SUVuanPghDnBk7hT23X1uvDhofZV8OvHDe1YFa-2B76w12hx5dDfgUzmHcYX40tRK9zyyPTuJGQzFZfGk2GsRwrIvIQU-2BvcsA-3D-3D�
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5gA/ni0YAA/t.1wd/FWaSQxyAQHyeA-xHOa-AYg/h2/laNveul9YZo5a-2BMjDXvBDZFAhTxRx4fjXuZ4lCFn-2F2pXkU-2B8ZslyNCInUZrQSqvsUcfDbiOdLBf1F-2BTsrKe-2BYElygLZlyOnha9l-2FPW83C7hBIbNpgi-2F9fnnTdFOzM7gtomZWpIMc4YjLaV9Ny7y5VA-2FAGdx61laOXCOvpOizuEQeLiMFxVU0wTa2QA4aPlgYGkKyc85jDrI00ttySJRA15weXN6ca-2F6zBvZPJJypdXcMdJue6nnVRMe-2Br1CUk-2BkAGPmgETmRa5NndeG7mQjH0md97-2FgC7of-2BTxZIoGFNtr0mPkkDu19jGGOtSSklxza2�
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5gA/ni0YAA/t.1wd/FWaSQxyAQHyeA-xHOa-AYg/h3/hPrFPYDnDpso3VMp-2BNXlbN-2B6-2FD4ve7PtzeHXFFfFpIA-2FOLwiD4p5QfccnXFMpG3ZjWbz9ENEFksDL7DXm5ZtGvx82eh8vk2OLZEjprs43u35QbfmMj0RAzLCwwAx92LQwYJxvQYTdRb1RmvLZkc0yIGuo-2F-2BM41XwPkuZ18YJY7huheILYrmSaIvoY2eivFCTHidyRfvRd4iFwSBnq39jTirW9h2z9cclfpsEWKFnNlsaU-2FioP4Z-2BCkRyFuP9KyIPpKtOE-2FjxZgcFQdLEw8PetPXA9CfYdIuZL2tcCV2kOQpgv55bRmB8ZOwgT4G97odP�
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5gA/ni0YAA/t.1wd/FWaSQxyAQHyeA-xHOa-AYg/h4/vGJcMSF4AL4nTYvYi47BXa-2BUSGwS0cBMe6ISiFJDCNArZU1-2BFggLxKmUlH41wi8qSK6qy46mW1Sg5h2voX51N8UrW5BKOTNd3YBiB55IflS-2F3GJ3EJIhkBMSrph-2F51AFS64Cn-2FjygOtDuGFEfTeTRuRM-2F51o-2BtUMcri-2FHzif-2FChspQomHq2Rp3HvboQqlKdROtVWw8FQK4P2IRCZ6PCdJkP-2FhnfZXUyGmbs6IohTTSzwjR7jT2CYX29YDF5Oqy8z240uqwjjcCbtsqoicgHchx5frr4rSuVKUfWTVbKbpC0-3D�


 



 



 


